[The trophedema (Nonne-Milroy-Meige). Carcinogenesis as a rare complication].
The trophedema Nonne-Milroy-Meige has an exceptional position within the group of the primary lymphatic edemas (l.e.) because of its hereditary. Its frequency less than 1% of primary l.e. The trophedema is caused by a genetic determined defect of the morphogenese of parts of lymphatic system, which is mainly autosomal dominantly transmitted. It is morphologically and lymphografically characterized by a lack and reduction respectively of the number of lymphatic vessels. The trophedema results an emotional (cosmetic) and physical stress. Complicationes will rarely arise. In this paper it is described the case of the development of a cancer upon a trophedema, which seems to be the first case ever published. It will be shown, that an test-section have to be carried out in all cases of damages at a l.e. als soon as possible. The best conservative method at present used is the treatment with cortisone and hyaluronidase including bandage. However a real cure of the primary l.e. including the trophedema can not be attained by therapeutic methods presently used, because the defect of the lymphatic-vessels-system is hereditary. On the other hand therapeutic nihilism cannot be recommended.